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Tbb “Fin CojvmijoV. '*

mcnst Tdwdi?**'“»>B

at, wdreports of tiespocchas ]
Convention” lslely held »t Entt
-XtU records.
p&pcrt claiming to be decent
things to their columns we'art
prebend.' • No man withanj s
spect would permitacopy ofth»
ingthis repori lo eome'inlo
family.

The Convention vaa compost
ph'eming Infidels, leoherona **i
“women'srights advocates,” »j
ling ofcm; abolitionists. The marriakc relation
WU denounced, and (ho utmost frecd< m to lust
advocated; the blble was scouted at; spiritual-
ism endorsed, and the Republican j art; con-

demned as being morepro-slaTery tbi >n the lo-
oofoco part;. We are thankful to them for
their bad opinion. Theapproval of e ueh a con-
vention of madmen and wild fanatics would be
the worst fortune that could befal an; good
cause.

j Cortos is Ktsa.—The adherents to Southern ,
r Interests in the Northern States, feeling that
{ their position involves a vastamount of personal 111 degradation, endeavor to cloak their subserv- -I ■ lenoy by professions ofattachment to the Union

.. ' j and an affectation of “National’?. proclivities.
the last Presidential campaign, obedience to

: dictation of slaveholders eras pronounced
1 : fealtyto our Union; and . the advocacy of the

. doctrines promulgated byWashington, Jefferson,
; Madison, and other early statesmen, was brand*

■ ed as “sectionalism.” The Sonlh eras held np
. as tht Union, and a refusal to subscribe to its
; ptienllir vievß was regarded as treasonable.
. That many timid porsons were induced to sap-

f. port Bachanan by this mode of electioneering,
i' we do not entertain a doabt.

While all these proceedings were going on in
the North, however, a different course of tactics
was adopted in the South. There Southern in-
ttres tawere-beld paramount—and there unwtt-

./ ling people tfert driven inlovoting.for tho Soi
colled Democracy, headed by James Buchanan,
onthe grounds that that party was exclusively
devoted to theperpetuation of the institution of
Slaveryand the advancement of the Slavchold*

i{ ing States. All the sickly and hypocritical ap-
peals for the “Union,” which “tickled the ears
of the groundling*” North of Mason and Dixon’s
line, were'rejected at mere twaddle, and Cotton
waa boldlyproclaimed King. Beyond his realms,
Southernmen acknowledge no country, on be-
halfof which they feel hound to expend,any of
theirpatriotism. ' Their expressions ofhostility
to are all designed for Northern
oonsnmption. At home, they do not oonceal
theirexclusive devotion to their own seollon, and
scruple cot to deolare that the day that thedem-
ocratic party quits their service, and becomes in
reality “Nat!onal,” will witness the entire with-
drawal of its Southern adherents from its sup-
port. It is time that these truths should be gen-
erally known: in the free'stalea, for when they
ore, we shall present the spectacle of the whole.
North nnited In behalf of the great notional
principles which underlie the superstructure of
oar government—a fearless and patriotio body
offTtettfen whoarc resolved, at Jeast, to prevent

• ' the extension of human slavery, and to destroy
.lit influencein tho councils of the nation.

Wil L. Vaxot is'u leading man in the donth,
—recognized os snch on oil occasions, lie
boldly tells his fellow laborers in behalf of Sla-
very Ihot their true plan is!to adhere to the'
administration party as long as it continues to
be serviceable for their purposes, but to hold
themselves Inreadiness at the “proper moment
to precipitate the' CottonBtates intoa revolu-
tion. ” In a letter which this gentleman recent-
ly wrote to James Slaughter, Esq., ho says that
theremedy of the Bouth is in a “diligentorgan-1
ization of-het'teue-men, forprompt-resistance
to the next-aggression. It must come, in the
nature of things. No-National party can save

V: - .ns; no Sectional party can do iC But if we
eonld dou oar fathers did, organize. Commit-

> tees of Safety ail over tho Cotton Stalef, (and U
is only in them that we can hope for any effee-
tive movement) we shall fire the Southern.heart,
—instruct the Southern mind—give courage to
etch other, ondat the proper moment, by one
orgaidzed, concerted action, we can precipitate
the CottonSlites intoa revolution.

“The idea has been shadowed forth in tho
South by Mr. Baffin—has been taken ap and
recommtmdedin the AdccrtUer, under the name.
of ‘League of United Southerner/ 1 ’
up thtir old party, other quotient,

isiue • paramouM, and

infiutnu parlia,. Ujiilalurej and 'liatumuu
hire noUme to enlarge;bui suggest merely,

We agree with (he Cincinnati GaseiU, which
thinks the lime. Is coining when many honest
democrats at (be North wHI cease to be willing
to dothebidding of these bold end unscrupulous
plotters .against the Union,, andtotend their
00-opetition and fellowship, as the edminlstra--
tlon sow does, to ItseterhalahameWit'spoWnj
to mss avowing suah purposes as those of Mr.
TaneyT' At all events.we have nofeavs that the
ayabout the Union can be logged in euecess-
foDy, at the next Presidential contest, in behalf
of Southern traitors, and to theprejudice of the
true friends of the Union. There is.some con-
solation in this reflection.

BtrusucaazsH ra Maise.—Oar exchanges
from that to Eastern State briograthereat
gratifyingintelligence of our prospects in that
former Dcmocraticstroog-bold. LastwceViho
State Convention for thenomination of .Governor
was held at Augusta. Therewere over GOO'del-
egatee present, end yet Lot M. Morrill, present
Governor, wasrenominated byacclamation, and
nine cheers to top off with.

The success of ohrparty in Maine is certain.

We suppose it is necessary that these eras;
creatures should have the opportunity, nowand
then, of airing their vile sentiments, but it is to
be trusted that the; will always have as much
sanity left them as stood them in heed in this
occasion in putting their gathoringin an obscure,
out-of-the-way place. Had it been' held in any
of the Urge cities it would inevitably have been
mobbed. We hope, moreover, thatthepress will
hereafter refrain from dignifying these mounte-
banks by reportiog tbclr speeches, and so let
them sink Into the obscurity that' be st befits
them.

Twenty thousand majorityfee low figure. Yet,

Gibat Bnxxara.—On the 17th, in the House
of Lords, the Bishop of Oxford presenteda pe-
tition from Jamaica, touching the Spanish slave-
trade, and'oaUing the attention of the IToase
generally to the question. He contended that
the present threatening aspect of affairsi in the
West was occasioned by having so long permit-
ted Spain to break her treaty engagements, and
to continue Cubaas a provocative of dangerous
extremities. j

If Spain would at once give up the slhve-trade,
ami convert Cuba into a colony for employing
free African labor, the desire which many per4j
sons in the United States had expressed to an-
nex the island wobld be removed.

Lord Broughaik supported the petition, and
strongly condemned the policy, of Spain.

Earl Malmeebury deeply regretted that- the
efforts of England to suppress theisUve-trodo
had not been secoi ided by other nations. With
regard to the recent unhappy differences, he
had admitted to it e American Government, os a
question of intern dional law, that England was
not entitled to ins st upon the right of search;
bat had also put it strongly to tho American
Government whether they would continue to
permit their flag jto be prostituted to the wont
of purposes, and
an ocean police, i
should be come

although * nomination fs thus equivalent to an

-election, there is no dissenting voicein our party
in the State. Everywhere in'the Congressional
districts, asfar oe we can learn,-it is the same.

Whai a lesson Is here! Ate sot oar principles
sacred enough lodem&nd the concurrence of
every true Republican evwy where in every
nomination fairly made, whore candidates are

time nations whlci
of vessels to be
danger of a breach
every reason to bi
had had.with the^

e had urged the necessity of
d that some understanding
> between the different marl-
would enable the nationality
clearly verified, without any
lof iniernationaruy. He had
llieTe, from a coDTersation he
Vmcrican some

each amusement might be come t.oT* 1 With re-
gard to Spun, it i as notorious thathitherto the
moral support whlthshe hadreceived from Eng-
land had material 'j aided her in resisting the
wishes of the Unii ed States to annex Cuba; bat
if she still persi sled in supporting the el&ve-
trade, It was bigl 1y probable that the present
anxiety of Great Britain would be exchanged
for indifference. ,

Earl Grey was t orrjrlhere should be anyat-
tempts to renew the slave trade. He thought
the United States und France solely responsible
for the renewal. With regard to the question of
international law, po fas as he understood it, an
American vessel filled with slaves might leave
Africawithout England being enabled to inter-
fere with her, notwithstanding a perfect knowl-
edge of her character.
! Earl Aberdeen said this definition of inter-

national law was qpite correct.
Other peers spoke on tho subject, when the

petition was ordered to lie on the tablo.

Wasbixqtos, Juno 28. —The military cols'
mandant at St. Louis was telegraphed this
morning by the War Department, tosend an ex*
press after Gen. Barney, recalling him from the
expedition to Blah; where the present force
will be placed .under the command of General
Johnston exclusively. The supposed object of
this movement is to make a diversion against
hostile Indians in Oregon, from which territory
alarming oeedunts were received this morning.

This new cause jof embarrassment adds moch
to the complication of the Administration, while,
the Mormonproblem ia yetunsolved.

Itis supposed hi some quarters that this In*
dian outbreak wnsjexclted by the Mormons, but
it was more probably la retaliation for the out-
rages of in provoking hostilities be-
fore for the purposes of speculation.—JV Y Trib.
' How as Savsd ais Soh.—A writer in the
Charleston Courier famishes an essay upon the
'shark, and in connection therewith relates the
following Incident {
,

A

Tbe wellknown fact that the flesh of a negro
is oxceedingly grateful to the palate of a shark,
enhances oar- admiration of this fellow’scour-
age, When he has the opportunity of dining on
a white man or negro,he shows a decided pref-
erence for the latter. It is related that a cap-
tain once avaUad himself of this preference in
ratherquestionable way. While his vessel
was moving tdowlk his son fell overboard. lie
saw a huge shark] making witb all speed toward
(he little fellow,.who was bravely workinghands
and legs tokeep.tiltf bead above water. Seising
-a negro who Was toddling over the deck, he
threw it into thejsea. The shark wps attracted
by the richer odor; the infant disappeared, and
the captain’s darlingwas saved.

TotDtraxsaioi or MiJiPrAcrtmiso Paopk*-
tt.—On Wednesday, in the city 'of Laurence,
an extensive paper manufactory, which not
many years ago c<jstabout $145,000, was offered
at auction by Newell A. Thomson& Co. A few
months since a eUeof this property was per*
tiaUy negotiated ifwas not coosumnli
property Wednesdi
was actually knock
eermade some ouj
not sign (be necea
not oonsideredtol
will probably be:
morefavorable op

'or $70,000, bat the bargain
atcd. The beet offer for the
ay, was $25,500, at which It
ted down, but as the pnrcha-
ijectiooe to the terms, and did
i »ry papers, the purchase was

1 >e concluded, and* the property
again offered for eale upon a
iportanity.-i?o*t. Trap.

Tns Republican!
their Blatje Conveo
last and nomioatei
tion as Governor,
theConvention, 61
cepted l&enomina
ator Fessenden wa
ly addressed the <

Amongst), tbo reso'
the bill lljfl pend!
fishing bounties.
Tention Is,to meet;

i of tho State of Main held
tion at Angnsta on Thursday
ILot M. Morrill for re-eleo-

Ile had tbe whole Toto of
2. He %as present and oc-
ion in an able speech. Sen*
> also present, and eloquent*
onrention on national topics,
ations is odo condemnatory of
>g In Congress to repeal tbe
Tbe Democratic 1 Stale Con-

A Augusta on Wednesday nezf
the 80th. The el
tember. 1

ctioQ Will take place to Sep-

'pledged to . support them? The first duty or
'-every truebeliever Inour faith and in the Decla-
ration.of Independence, is to see every thing In
the ihspb pf sham-democracy whipt out of life.

Let the, government be redeemed from the
that devour and defile; let the party

that has. proved false 1 to evory pledge itever
• flade, be driven from positions of power which

’ it tuos only for purposes of oppression an4
phmder;-let our drooping, dying industry be

.wived by the enactment of judicious laws in
. favor of home interests. What nobler mission

was ever give&to any party than this? Shall
we close oar ayes to iv and buried In Hllle sense-:
less fouda, leave the arch-enemy >s/reap the*

f /fruits of our madness and folly ? V. .his is to
course' of the Republican party, then it

deserves to bs beaten! u it is, on the contrary.

Ihjobt to tub Wheat Chop ih lietnois.
Wo regret to an intelligent gentleman
direct from Bloomington, that the wheat crop
in that vicinitybu, within the past week, been
very much injured by rust.' Our informant
eajß that onSaturday last* when the town wra
full of farmers from all parts of tbo country,
be made ithis business to inquire of them what
Jbe crop prospects were, and tho answers have
©onvincedbim tha^tfcLean—usually one of the
most reliable wheat counties in the State—m ill
not this year hate*foil wheat enough for bread.
—Chicago 7W&.

Th* EXPISSBS or TBS Govrbswsiit.— IThe
New York Post shows 'that If all tho appropria-
tions-ftiked for by the administration had been
mated by Congress, they would bare swelled
to a total of $120,000,000. It may be that all
lthis Is necessary, and>hateren the stealings
cannot bt'pmentsd, but It cannot be pretended
that the administration, whioh asks for $120,-
000,000 and gets two-thirds of it, should rest
content with arevenue ofhalf a million a week.
Thiskind of financiering will hardly be/defend.
«d by anybody:—and tho responsibility of it
rests with the administration.—Prov. sur.

AEorAL Q»ahdmotii*b.—Queen Victoria, it
' is hinted,willappearinIheTenorableoharacterof

rfirtMmm.—The Union ticket nominated in grandihotherintnlb cotiraeofafewmonths, when a
•i, - "■ ‘ ntv ii«a follows - pledge of the lores of Prince FrederlcicWilliam
SomWi COW J

_w t,

' _ and hJa wife will be presented to the loyal peo*
. AsemWjr—Georgs Q. ofWellersbnrg. -je of This title has notbeen * com-

•*' JB3lwr^-rP«»Tymonone in the royalfamily of England for
i

or AUegneny. many years, there haring been bat two grand-
li' Conemangh. in finally from the death of Qaecn
J-. -:y> HptoPPj* ofratnt ■- Caroline, wife of George 11, in 1737, down to

/ /topf-flsttts of Bom- birth of Qaeen Victoria’s fiht child.t
■ -*'£ -- - Tni “Opposition elements” In North Carolina

rfSSrtowhi* rts«d»i*SSito« to bo
1 )■:' (KrfhM«!^»rtloko ; TL* .onlttog Tory eordUU/.od, Hon: IhmcanK. Mo-
-I" thooompmlX»» ritef, la“•. J jue(Domoerolj'foil Goteraor.'ngainstEllii, tho
<»V r-MM* to gate «K' AaßifeMrrtteit tmndjjigtii.' .'Tfajr ui.itoank.
y to UIU J‘C7 jr Mg aotSMU/itean*nutfotitj tathkLegl,-
■‘ij . ldnw;whloVl»W‘eloct two Senaloraion, to

- dbil et U» Uila oohool M fltoMtU - . jppointmoßlfrom.lho.' aoTemor. tho

i■* EroofclTb.cibb $I,800; Now B«d- br “goblfortpoe SKOOedri inbnbiog the

'to effect notle mission, it mast unite hs ode”
juntad. topple down the temple of looofoeo
criiruleupoD the guilty heads it was roared 16 FISH! FISH!

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A FULL BUPPLT OP
WHITE FISH. TROUT,

SALMON, PICKEREL.
HERRING, MACKEREL,

ga-Oiders, accompanied bytbocssb, will meet prompt
attention. HENRYH.OOLLINB*

mylLdUyl 25 Wood street.
a. A. CA&Jua..-~-. i. Ckrnn.

j A. A- CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

Ho* 03 'Fenrtb Street,
{ pittsbuboit, pjartu.

QompanUa represented of highest Standing. Chartsnd
by Pennsylvaniaand otberStaUa.

Firo, Uarlne and Life Disks takan ofaQdoseriptfoo* .
- A. A. CARRIER,

Jylftlydfb I. 8. CARRIER.
M. E!. Q'iLL BBPIE,

- sßsrwxas,

ETNA BTOVJB WORKS.
ALU XAND Btt BR ADIS7,

jttjrorACTr*xi.Ajn>n«iii*ii'?Y“*TAaitTTo? '

CfIOSISO, PABLOR W HEATING STOVES,
1 Plain andFancy QrataFronts, do.,

fWnOLESALB'ANI) BSTAIL.; ■-

foonJrjon iUfsb™, Uttar,'tw.amana aatli.Mil of
PensaylraalA fswtogw Depot.

Office and Sales Room*-- \

priadydfa Bo,*Wo«dgt. t PHte»arih.PA.
PAYNB, BIBBBLL A CO.,

(UOTTACmEU .0#
Cooklns, Parlor aftd Heating

STOVES,
Qratea, Fronta, Fendara, ato.,

AndUonakemAn of tbs Otlabrstsd
OARITAJL COOKIN'Q- RANQ’HJ,

NO. 939 LIBERTY BTEEET,
JyTMydJb ..

..
. . I; PITOBU&QB,PA.

Extracts Teeth, pahyby an mtiix-
*d<l garni

only. Teeth from ooeto foil Mlt* Inserted on the yirioci
metallicheMe. Be ales Inserts teelhcn’enWfe Ffrctlai*
ban with oontinoona gum, whlihlnbeintyi clinaltyw and
daraUilty cannot Cell to please. (Ml tad swains spetj*
cunt. [ ,:; r -Vv‘ :.v : .'; •

street,below UarXet,
rtjtyJPittabqrghi;-: •'■ <», JaTdydfe'

' J. JttaiiAUGEUUIN, ,
“

' v' " KAVUTiOniUSCT :' f j ■|Lrii«»lid!, Cologne SpblU and ftuil Oil,

MITCHELL HERHOITA CO., ■' "juacTAcmm or ; *'f
Cooliinjc, Rarlor' Qnd ECeatins f

stoves, T
Grate PronU,; Penders, CooUng BaDKi, ie,

IBt HtM PUtabnrah. Pk -

• . , . SAWEB ft OliUlißV. ; J

HtVMiSip MAbrnuaiistilFiltltmi
.' a ud an ie'irMiSr ■> i nWirwwa ■'* "*». > J 'v
WfilteX^adanttZlno^Pkiiitap*'

Abo, tU M"ih of>Pilnta,OilA Y«nlibea, Wtßdov Slfß%■ f • •' Petty,Bnabcs,Ac,
1M NWarWfjtaodWfgfrw F&Y<J|JBJtir.

»iwy«i

' ■ Aistfnes'i,Sale. T

fpHE Personal Property of David Holmes
JL will he sold by the undersigned co THURSDAY,Jll?lSrtr,16M,at 10cfdock'a. m,at theresidenceof the

mid Dsrid Holmes, OolUostownship, AHeighcßy coonty.
JSfclOt Ww. ILTOBSYTICAsrigBee:

UTLERY, SDKGICAic INSTRUMENTS,
DENTAL mfITROHKNTfI.Ac, Ac.—We woold call

theattention of the pnbllo tooar iptaadldstock of.SdletiTable and Pocket Cutlery. We woold aim Inritetheatian«.
tloß ofthe Borgical a&d Dental yrofeailonj to oor stock aod
oar fteQUlae tn manntactorisg lastromsoU ofalldeaedp*.
Mens. Confident ofourability toptase, we solidt a calL
JlO ■ CABTWBtQUT Woodst .

COMPOUND EXTRACT- OF BOOTS," for
V/makingBeet a healthy beverage.—lt la peculiarly ef-
flcadoca to BcotboMc aflkctlona, eruptions of Ikeakinand
all dJaemea arising from lmpnritiae of theblood. .One of
the moat popular articles lath* market wherarerlt has
been Introdncad. One bottle, whlahocatSScents, w&make
ten gallons ofbeer. For sale by

B. L.FAHNMTOBX k 00.,
J*BB . No. 60. corner Wood and Fourthsta.

FISH.— Having mode thoroogh arrange-
manta withthe aoah axtaarite Fisheries fbr.acoo*.

aunt supply ofall kinds ofLAHJ3FUH, lam prepared to
fill allorder*at thefallowing prices: . . .. ■ •

WhiteUsh, OO .
Do *• •* S6O •

Trent, “ bemi ft to
Doi "halfbarrel.. 3 25

Herring, * temU..... e 00
Do . u halt 3oofialmop, * barrel... Bbo 1
Do 1 * • half 4OO

All warrantedaod of the best mality inspected FUh. •=

ieM.lwd HENRY H.OOLUNR, Wood at

SUPERIOR BIiANK. .BOOKS, Ledgers!
tJoirual&OUh Books a&d Day Books. A Large apply

on hand,made b> the meet feperto* manner, of U» fttmt4aallty ofpaper, especially far dty erden. Blank Booksmadabj order, ruled to a&y sirenpattern.
; Je3S ; ; - \ WM. O. JOHWSTOMA OCX, ITWood sf
PATENT FRENCH TAPERS ORftIQHT
X LIGHTS, thatbum OUorUreaae wlthoot wick,beingtoo nastMaßomiMl-uul>briHlciit‘Ttfiir.nr lovratcGtqartaKi, al (u VKAKCri!KrtrlunDrOroeeijraa Te» (tovlrtml ifcirt/AU.Orar-M.. JuSJ -

NEW HALIFAX• DRY SALTED HER-
Kinasiiaiiua-uniimu. jrut twirrfKjd fof

MU, wholww*or ntli],U
mdTo. Alterhmr. ]«M

TJUSH.—SO bb!e and SO hlfbbls new No. 3
' S) bbta Balt!mereßerrijut Y> • s

9b do Ballfrx 6a/M.do aadWkltts3,3asda Mackerel,

BOOTS Ain> SHOES,
CSS AF FOR CASH:.

JAMES ROBB,
x NO.ro MARKETSTREET,

NEAR THE MARKETHOUSE,
Hasjost raeelred hielarge

Spring stock, of .
LADIES’, MISSES* and CHILDRENS’ BOOTS and SHOES;

MENS’ CALF, KIP AND OOABSI
BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,

fIATTERR. OPERAS. Ac.
" BOYS’ ANpTOUTHff BOCte, Ac.

A verysuperiorarticle and coy «
Direct fromthe Manufacturer*which bewQi aeQ by the
yunor faoeasxatvery ndncod i«kea for cmh.

Thitrtockcompilseaoosaf the largest asaoetasnU to be-
found Inanycity, suitablefor dty and country sale*and
baring crer twenty yean experience in baying, be troft*
that ha can nowrut all tutca. He napectfolly nefteeaß
hi want too ilkaaurtng tbeathat they wIUbo pleaeod.

artO-mylT ■
WINKS Alsru iiIQXJOiW

EBDIICED „„

Thesdbscbibeks abesellu-goit

Foreign Wine* ;
avtaa wxxch x**

...

OU
Brandies, Gin, Ac., ic, Ac.

sna lhT®rnKeepers, as veil eifammea, hare

tajnoasterms. ' •'• *• "

WE, HiTCIIELTREEI *B^O,r
niMtf ' SOP Liberty Street,

TARE FISH— ..■Li IMIwNbMs.WWteFW»; ,
" <:!» l \

100 do Salmon; 1 ' '
"*•

00 do Herring;

onax b, wuw.-

rKSTKm RESERVE CHEESErcceit-
latdclraodfc*olaby BIDDLH, yißT3* CO.

LAKEYISH—Herring and White Fish, mV-hatfbblLtoaba&daadrceemßctotalibyJ *
~j«gs . BlDPLg.'Wianftca.lssiitartyifc.'i' '

1; BALE ANISEEDfor sale by '-J«u ■M.Muumm&otP-'

TTm* Gour E. Hirriipn, ot
Prince GAorgrooaatjr, Yt*,his takes priw t®
make some' careful; examlnalioa to aacertain
whethereon growsu is generaUj nppoaed,
more at night than by day. Atiga*! 1, eon
gttwin.tirentj-fourhours, five Inches; at night
oneand a half inches. August 2, it grewfour
and wren-eighth inches: at night one asdaeren
eighth inches; and in the day three inches.

••lean now Indulgein thoRichest Pood
wlthimponity, whereas;previous to il»me, I was obliged

toconfine myself*trfe»ly«o theplainest food*
- goch Is theexpertanceof notonly one ofour customer**
bot of bandred* of persons hero, io Philadelphia, New
York, Montreal and Quebec, who hm o»d Boerhsre’s
Holland Bitten Cor Indigestion, Nausoeand Acidity of the
Stomach.'

CiCnoid—B* careful to&sfc lor Boerhave’s Heßand BU*
tars. The gnat popularity of this medicine has induced
many Imitations,which the public''should guard against
purchasing.

aTsiper bottle,orala bottle* ior $3,by the pro-
prietors,BENJ. PAGE. Jfo,A 00, Maimlsctaring Pharma-
esotistaandChemists, 21 Wood street, between Istand 2d

Pittsburgh,Pa, and Pruggista gentraßy. JeSfcdAwP

SP*cial#otl»a.
iimaimnfHiA.

WU. McKBE & CO.,
No. aa S. Front Bt.and No. 33 limit 81.

IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN DRY GOODS,
Are constantly receiving on consignment,

IBISn LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS, HDKP3, Ac, In great
variety. Also, BRITISH GOODS, consisting la part of

PAPER-MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, BEAYERTEENS,
TABBT VELVETS, ALPACCAS, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTHS, Ac. ■ jalrftfe

PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.
D. C . HERBBT,

Corner. Liberty and Hand Stmts,
PITISBUHOIL PU-,

Manufacturerof all kinds of light Bagt»
nitablo for Grain, Flour. Meal/Buckwheat, Salt, Hams and

Grocers’ use, printed incost end appropriate designs to
order.

Aconstant supply of Seamless Bags on hand, and Grain
Rags for hire.

E®"Price*allow as aajlu the Union. All orders prompt-
ly filled. k JeSMcdtf

PUSTLEY,NELSOa A CO.,
Umafadurtrstf

0 GUN BARRELS, feOLID BOX VICES,
TiOBINSON’B SOLID OAST STEEL SCYTHES—Warranted.

Cost Steel and Hammered'Shovelsand Spades,
Hoes, Hay and PtcJts, Ifattocks, dc.

Warihonss, So* 17 Uarkit Bt.,
mylL2mfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

THETVFFmcAJgmvTi AGENCY,
FOR THE PROMOTION

AND
PROTECTION’ OP TRADE.

B. DOUGLASS *CO., Proprietors.
Comer IToorf and Fifth St*., Pittsburgh, Penna.

ALEX. ARMSTRONG, Manager.
Established, New York, June, 1641—PKtsb’g, March 1652.

NEW YORK DOUGLASS A 00.

Pittsburgh m.B. Docauss A 00.
Philadelphia B. DCCQLAS A Co.
Cindonati B, DOCTUSI A 00.
Cleveland B. Doceuss A Co.
Detroit —B. DocaLua A Co.
Chicago .. —B. Docoiau A 00.
Dubuque ~8. DotOUS* A Co.
Milwaukee— w.D. Doratis* A 00.
New Orleans -B. Docoua* A CD.
Chariastoß B. Docouas A 00.
Louisville, - —-B. DccoUm A Oa.
St. louls B. Dowutt A 00.

E. Rcvxxu A Co.
J. D. Paatt A Co.

Richmond -.Postt A Co.
rossms omen.

Montreal, 0. E. 1 B. Donouaa A Co.
London, Eng~.~...—-~8. Docansi A Co.
Let tenofIntroduction to Lawyer* of Ugh standing and

respectability in every aoctlou oflha Union, will be grata-
Itonsly furnished to snbecrlbertmaking applications! the
office, Also letters or Introdnctlonto any of the offices
named above.

43*OaiAscTtojfBnoimi imnnn issix rsraar
no Ukmn Sum no BannaPomnan apfctitffc

BEWARE OF IBIPOBTORS.
OAOTION TO SAMUEL S. FITCH,

(Office 714 Broadway, New York) known as tbs author ofa
“.Vew CurativeTreoftnenr* for the diseases of the Lungs i
Heart, liver, Stomach, Bowels, Kidney*, Skin, Nerves, *
Mucks, Joints.Blood, Ae ,and for alt Female Complaints,
continue* bis practice wltb bis usual snceeas. K&Et is

ntverebtaUfnm Soo York, and has net been for Many
yrart. lit has no ether<gScrnor «y assadatt er partner
atBuffalo, Chicago,Detroit, Pittsburgh or etsncherr, and
has not had. tfrßnoare ofall persons using his nom*,or
pretending to Aatw sow, or to have had, any ptqftstiona,
connection srUA Aim! Theyart Impostor*:? Apply,.person!
ally or by Uttar, directly tohimself at his office,7X4 Broad-
way, New York wherealone his treatmentcan be hsA—
Remodies senttoany part ef the country, and treatment
conducted aodcCarfaliy by letter. A vieit from thepatieut
preferred. Qii ‘‘Sis Lsotoaci" oo the Lungs, and explain
tagtbs wmihft-t by which he cures theabove diarsete (160
page*bound) sent by mail,post paid, for 40 cents.

yeGieodlmfc

Cautionto Invalids—Beware ofImpostors.
i)RS. CALVIN M FnVfTand JOHN W. BYKE3 (office.

lOtfYuast, Pfttsbnrgt,) notice with ranch plaesnn* lb*
iborieudofSr.B. 8. fitcb,«f N»* York, ud fMI It tobe
tAeir dotyai» tocantion the invalid public lmp-
ositions which seem tUlly Increasing- R«*Bt devetcpmoat*
in New York, ofthe frauds pracLeed by “oldDulLJame*,"
the“retired physician, wboee sands of life bore Marly run
oot,”end of“Dr. Uncas Braul,” and others, seem to render.
U s more soluble time than mnal, to expose sudb trickery,
end vlodicale our own character;and it ts the more Income
boat epos ns to do us Inasmuch as the opinion pmaßathat
thU dishonesty la confined to tbs easterncities—to Car Cram
ibb being true thereare score* cf Itinerantdoctors lo this
■ndtbs States farther west, who literally rob Invalids, not
only of their money, bat otthalrrary lire*,forilbey prevent
themfrom procuring proper treatment in fine.

Mcwt of these travelling doctors take advantage of tbe

prevalent bat erroneous beliefthat long disease can be cured
by Inhalations; and eitbefprofess to be fonnectad withccr-
■b)th, (some even harlig aasamed oar tery names,) or
some eastern physician of gnat repnte, orelsa with name
far off (and mythical) Hospitalor University,and invalids
In their oarneftoem to-regain health forget to examlte

: prvoft and malls tf treolmsfti, but erepennadod by bare
assertions to place their beallbsad 11t*sla charge of Inccm
petantand onprtndpkd man.

We bare for come time ()>>• nDj-l*-».-

ant doty, bat can do ■> no longer, and trait this card may

be the swans cf earingecme&om being deceived.
Inconclusion, it is proper to repeat, as we base so often

done formerly, TEAS WBIIAV£ NO PRESENT CONHSth
DON WJTH DR. 9.9 FITCH OR WITH ANT OFFICE IN
NEW YORE. -

DRR.CALTTN U. FITCH A JOHN W. SYKES.
Jefrlmeodfc

'■ LAKE SVPEBIOB COPPER JIILI.

BMKLTING WORKS

PARK, M'COBS'ST a CO..
MANUFACTURERS OF SIIEATUINO,

BRAZIERS’ and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP-
PER BOTTOHS, Ralsod fitHl Bottoms, fipeltcr rolder, Ac-
Abo, Importers sod Dealer* In METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on baud, Timneo’e
Machine* and Tools.

ffiirehoirte, Ho. 149 First and 120 S«rmd sUxtt,
Pittsburgh, Ptana.

orders ofCopper cat to any desired pattern.
tny3o:d3mAwl>T

TUEGIffiATEST MATCH MACHINEIN
THE WORLD!

A FORTUNE HAM WITHA SMALL INYESHEHT.
THOMAS’ PATENTMATCH UACHZNX

Is a simple, cheap and perfect Match Maker. Tbs Machine
poets only $115; is driven by band, and will maka tbs for
tons of the manufacturer In a abort time. Where good
wood Is to be bad reulDy ft materially redoes* the cat.

A?-Severalconnty or Machine privflegoi are offered for

sale ata moderateprice. For particulars caIIatGAZSTTI
COUNTING ROOM, Fifthstreet. JolalAwictfT
WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT

Ho. 43 Fifth Street, near Wood,

WboUsst* and Rstail Deslere is

FINE 00 LJ> AND SILVER

WATOHBB,
JBWBLHY

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

■AKCT GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS

WA.TOB. 'XL ATEBI AL

AT EASTERN TRIORS.
rdawF

s €1 y.~

Sp«Ml Jiattct*.
- PerniAmaat OfBe«.

Complying with the urgentrequest of bun-
'drtdl oftheirpatient*,
DBS.C. W.SYKEB

Have concluded to remain
PERBASENTLY 19 PITTSBUBOH,

Andmay be at thoiroOca,
NO. 191 Penn Street,

OPPOSITE TUB BT. CLAIRHOTEL,
Daily, except Snndaya, for Censamptlon, Alihna,
BroaotiitUand all other Vtirenle Oomplßlata
complicated with orcanstegPulmonary Disease, Including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affection* of the Liver, Dys-

pepeia, Qastriiit, Female Complaints, etc.

DRB. FITOH A SYKES would SUUthat tbelr treatment
ofConramptioa Isbased upon tne fact that the discats
istsinthelloodandtytUmatlarte,both be fort,ani during
Usdevelopuent fa tA* longs, end they therefore emoloy
Mechanical, Hygienic snd Medicinal remediea to puritythe
blood and strengthen the system. IfTfl Mere, they use
MEDICINALINHALATIONS,which they valuehighly,but
onlyas Ptlßa/ipft, (haring no Curatio* effect wAm used
alone,) and Invalids are earocaUycautioned agalnstwisting
tit* precious Urnsof curability ouany treatment based upon
the plausible,but false Idea that the“seat of.tbe disease can
be reached ina direct manner by Inhalation," for asbefore
stated, the seal of Ou dittos* it in Ot* blood and its effects
only In the long*.

Wfß-Ko chance for consultation.
A list of questionswill be tent to, threewishing to con*

salt ns by letter. mygfcdAwfctfF
CHIPA.qr.AfrRANDQtJBUNBWARB.

BPBIKO STOCK JtJST OPENED,

AT TBS OLD SSTABLJ&miSNT OF
R E RR 7 HI G BY,

199 Wood Street, Plttebnrgh, Ps„

Who is now receiving from Europe and
Esttem CIUos, a choice assortment of articles in his
line, comprising new snd tasteful shapes of Pearl While
Ftone Tea, Dining and Toilet Ware,and the same in Plain,
Gold, Lustre Bandand Flowers; Fine White Vitrified Iron
Stone T»bls Ware, known to bo the most durable now In
usefor Hot"’-* and French China ofnew styles,
let i*nrv Rich- and liold eilher In eetls or single
pjscus KicUly tiilt».nd l‘Komtod Toilet Sets; BrittannU

, aodPU-iC—wrsGt-ru . i Fi.ivr Te*Table Spoons, Soup
Ladles, wit*' U Ivory Handled Carving
Teaau.l !-• i, Ke-w;

. ..

T. s Waiter* and Trey*
.«) Were-**Uln Jappanodand Decorated

Tin Toilet Setts. ,
Also, acompleuaud fyilssAoriment cf all articles suite-

bit for the COUNTRY RETAILTiUUB,at prices to please
the public, who ere respectiolty invited to examine reis
itock. pr2h3m<l*wT Fish i fish i-

rtng, Jaitrocclslng
an

Boggy fok
for sale by

14 bbls; prime Balt. Iler-
and for sale low by
WHOOCE. McCREEEY A CO.,
j22 Second and 151 Front streets.

ALE—A new top Buggy
ITCUCOCK, McCBKEBY 1&K

POTATOES— lW baga for sale by
Jol n TCUOOCK, McOREEBY k CO.

QUNDRIES—22
O art; 13do Toon. Wb
ilyFloor, toarrive on etc

omo "W;

lags Flaxseed; 3 do Feath-
er; SO bbls. & Springs extra lam*
user Glenwood and for sale by

ISAIAH PICKET A CO.-rses.
TK BUI.PHUR.
;ATED SPRINGS, (here-
rt’§ £prlofii,,,on tbs Bdoto Elver*
i Sulphur etstion, on tho Spring
tttsbargh Rallrtad; 8 miles from
d tad Columbus Railroad, sad IT
ambus. U ttow opsn to tbs public
na, *md*r ansplctsand with ap
sitToLsr CuulneTerjjDUtlca*
>ten of tbs Ohio White Sulphur
is buildings tad gscoralaceoamo-

_ia have fitted and lornlibod ths
of teste and ittfur/.excfpUcnabte.

riTOESE CELEB]
1 lo&r# known u**R

4J?mD«aft-om Ohio Wbli
field, Moant Vernonand
Delaware, oo the C3«re!a_
miles from the City of Cojh
seekingJtaalth or plee
pofntmsnte that will nu
Ur. - thepresent props
hsTe ÜberiOyadded to
Cations of the estate, i
whole on the euffeedon

The Cuiriae will be u;
TbeeeeserTjofaad no

be thefloest la Ohio; U
properties of

galloon per mioote,) ar
and roeopnratiTe Inflael...
Balphnrof Virginia. ITnete are attached Wtheaetabliehnwnt ell the acceaso-
rim found at tiefirst SjimmerHotels of the csmntrTs.

Tbs Lawist and groansd* about the Hotelare epaeiotii and
wallkept, and the beautiful drives throach the old forests
and along the romantic rirtr ere dugutirly attract!re,
thoegh qniu ssciudnd. i

Amezeoenta can be dado for rootoa by addrcnlnx
jISAA.O PAJST,Colombo*. Otto.
I Information,rsfereßca may be had

a A Co.. Glnaonati;or to Urssrs.
•ey of theAmerican Hotel,Col am*
rials,of tb* American Hotel, Del*

JeShlmd*’

frthadomainbMbeen tboaght to
M air la pure aad healthy,and the
ithe wonderful Spring,(Jetting 120
a cow admitted to powtaa nsrattrs
Kea aupeilor to the lamed Whits

Forany fort her grew*
to Ueau*. Antlrtw, Wilt
F«Uc* of tho Nell, orKi
bai;or to Ur. S. Chub
(Tin.

AN ORDINANCE tho con-
ftroctlon of ft Pnblle Sewer la Cherryalley.

wffTnm, By as Act elf Assembly approTed April 22nd,
18W, entitled “An Act matingto the city of Pittsburgh,**
power !e gtrca to the Councils©feald city to coaetmct ew-
er* aad mm ih* cost loa the property benefited: And
whereat,apetition Bomtfotuly signed by persons Interest-
ed la the constructionof la sewer in Cherry alley has bees
reedred, preytag CotmdUto touslruLt * eewer is accord-
ftace withealdact. Tberifcm

Stem* 1. Be Itenacted tad ordained, by the Select sod
Common Oocadleof theettyof Pittsburgh,that the Raeoxd-
i«g Regulator be and be is harsby aathorixed anddiieetad
to adrertisa tor propoaals ter the constructionof a public
'eewer, with the naccamry iolsta, from the north side of
fourth (treat along end m Cherry alley, to the Monoaga-
helft rlrer,and to contract under the direction of the Street
Committee, withChe lowest and beet bidder, and that the
aw* be builti*y**r«b* |tffir >“4i*f* eanerinteadence usd
direction of ealdRegulated the material*, site, ebapo aad
construction to beapprortt by him.

SxcnoaS. That lor the payment of the ceetaad expense
of eald eewer aad lalete, U la hereby ordered aad directed
that the property benefited by theconatrucUoo of eald
eewer ehall be -*t y equitably aad fairly; aadlheCooa-
rite do hereby appolattfae Recanting Regulator and thefint
aad mcond district Commissioners to make eald levy aad
«pawa[t; and, wbehapproTed by the Councils, it ehall
be filed la theRecording Regslaior'e office, la a book to be
kept for eewir ***<«•»-•

•*

« copy shall bedeposited
with tbeCl 'TegaUrty eater credits
thereon, - they pay their

minority of tit
jT«d bj th* Coon*
paper*authorized
*edthat IfDot paid

/ Ooonclla, tha aaaia

#ith ft percentaddad.
iCoodclib, the 13thdaj

_ UcCELVTi
'Common Connell.

Ateeat: B- llwuww.
Clerk ofSelect Oooncfl.

Manufactory for saleor rent
—Enterprise Foundry,on Eacdnaky street, Alleghe-

ny, wtth good atoam power, snltablofor manabctnilog
porpam, ofTarionskinds, will bo sold or leased low. En-
quire ofUr. Basmel Ileederaon, near ths premise*, (baa
the care of Ber. Sproal 1* church.) who will show the
property, or of JeO B. BQBIBQN A 00., 2S* Liberty at.

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street,betweenBnllbfleld and Cherry Alley, 100 bet

front by 85deep. |
A Lot on Third etreet» near gmlthfield, 40bet front by 85 l

feet deep.
NtRTB tgun—The tqnare bounded by Botler,

and Carroll etrceta and Bpruco alley, 0* feet front by +&***'
deep, nearly opposite to Feanoek A Uart’e Foundry- >*

The aqpara exy"**** by a>w»llm^T, l Wilkins and Carrol p
■troeta and Epruee alley, r&t feet (toot by 120 deep, 1

On Allegheny, Canon andßotler etrwt»,adjcinin? the 1
Allagbeny Valley Railroad Bt*ticn, forty ccntlgnodsLota, I
each 24 feet front by ISQfaetdtap. |

El cbteem of grorod tn Brinetownihlp, part of ant
[ Lot225, between theNew Brighton roadand IliUdaloCas*
etry.

SixtyLoty In Allegheny City,Third Ward, bctwx-en lilt
Tam and Chestnut street.

A Tract ofLand In WestmorelandCounty, on the Phila-
delphia turnpike, TmilM from Latroba—'7s acre* In culti-
vationofrich bottom land-»300 ana
ATract near Llgonier, Weatmotsland county, of

575 Km. . WILLIAM M. PAKLTKOIOH.
mylSajlf ' * 156Third atree t, above Salthfield. r

OLD ESTABLISHMENT FOE SALE.—
Owing totbe delicate health ofW*J-Mltchtltrea,Jr M be

tnicudaqulttinfbusiness to Uta Inth&oountry. Therefore
tb* establishment carried on by himself and brother li of-
feredfor aria, with Che flxinree,Rectifying apparatus, etc.
A leaseof both front add back stores (which belong to their

; unde)will begirento the purchaser ror a number ofyears
ata (air rant. This bouse is wellknown andof longmod-
log. harlot?been established by their unde and Cither.—
W.ABL Uttcheltre«wbohaTodonoaUrgeburitte«lnitlbr
many yean aa wholesale grocers, wise and liquor mer-
chants and rectifying dlaffllcrn. Persons wishing to par-
chase can see the premises and stock,sod learn toe terms
by applying at the store. No. 203 Liberty .street, Posse*
x£jocan bogtren either the Ist Juneor Ist July. 043 r»

and country merchants will be supplied
withartldoeln theshore line on tery favorable terms, aa
they want to redoes theirstocktosuit • purchaser.

WkLMITCHELXRfrE, k BRO.
H. B.—Allpersona baring claims against the firm will be

: paid on premntatlen of theiraccounts; and tboes indobtrd
are reepectfnllTrequested to make payment with as Uttle
delayas posdtue. ap27rtf

John C. Baker & Co’a
GENUINE

op D-LIYKR OIL!!
This Medicine, prepared in the most op-

prored manner, and bottled by us, has received tho sanc-
tionofthe most scientific ofthe Medical Profession ofPhil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend It as superior to
any other now manufactured.

OfUs efficacy and Importance as a remedial In cases of

Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, ChronicRheuma-
tism, end all ScrofUons diseases, It Is unnecesmry to
—thousands ofeminent physicians of Europe end America
having tested its wonderfel curativeproperties.

Prepared only by JOHN a BAKERA CO., Wholesale
Druggists, No. 154NorthThird street, PhßsdelpXtia. - Sold
by Ml Druggists throughout the country. foShdloctt

WHBBI.BR & WIB SOU'S

MEDAL
psimr bbwxßo xsaobori

Thii Macblno Btltcbe* (bo

Finest or Coaraeet Fabrlo,

At lb# plounnotthe Operator,nuklogwltb earn Ont toon*
oiid beautiful an 3 dttrablt SticAuptrMlnuie,ab&oct natta
leasly, a&d trobecoming tndUpeasablofor fkmlljrcaß.

Foil information may t« obtained by adJiinlug Juna
KwJa#.or ALEX. XLUSED, Agent,

- _ _ »-
pttta!*»'

No. 68 Finb ctreet, Pttt&arih.
araOEH'S BBWUTO MACHINES

• TbagreatrjperioxUy of fIIKGKR’& MACHINES
Orrrall othmfor thooio of

Clothing and Shoo Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and 0

Coach Makers,
Bm loof t*«iknows and practically sckoowledgod.

niM NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Wbteb lia tljbt, compact tnflhighly or&aaratal awblo*,
(Joint It* votk equally veil villi ihe lorjo machinal.) and
matt beeomo oftTortt* tor family ait.

Afoil npply of tba abor« UachioMfor taloat Kew York
prim, by R. STRAW,38 Market et.,

PirreBUBOH, PA,
AIM, tba BOCDOIB BEWINO HACHIKS. Prlca than

$45 io|K>. fdalT] aalftlydfc
8. B. & C. P. MARKLB,

HI»CTiCTC»I«S 0*
I*HINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS Of

W RAPPING PAPER.
WAMbonKt Ho* 37 Wood

rirrsßusas, pa.

* j. u. cimiSTY, n. i>.,
163 Tk{rd Strett, Pitttburyb, Penna.,

Caring bail tba adrmatagn of Eaatorn CoUegMand Uoo-
plUU, and MTtral yeti’ prtctk*, offcn hi* profaukmAl
•trrlew in StJEGICAI ANII'AIKDJCAL CABEB.

JUv. W. D. UotfwJ. I
Ref.O.n. A: UtLtnib Ir. n. suu e»j- -1 - •

J. it, IloaUr. [
Jtcob McCot

ICol. Wll*oa UrOnndlua.
lint), n. A. Wa*T«r.
lion.T J.,Di*h*a.
Juha !LUellor, Em.

lag. taySilydfc
N. HOLMKB 6c SONS,

tuuun
Foreign and Domutie fiilli of Euluuige,

ciwiriCATES or Dtroarr,
BANE NOTES AND SPECIE,

NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURatI, PA.
msde on a!Ithe prindpsl cltlei through-

out the United gtstse. spCAfly

JOHN COCHRAN 6C BRO,
Kimmcnnu or

Iron Railing, Iron Veolta, Vovlt Door*,
Window Shntttn, Window Qnsrdi, to.,

4 \ji. 91 Stand Strictand 98 TAinf Street,
(between Wood and iiArkrt,) PIITSBUBOB, PA..

How cn bud a variety of newPittorn, fkneyand plain,
gaitAbU lbt all pgrpcace. Partleolar Attentionpaid to<n»

Jobbingdone Atabort notice. iar9

w. —— o- rum
VANDEVER ft FRIEND,

attorneys a'J? law

BOLICITOO9 ITt CBASOE&T,
iVa. A. Mtst’j Mori--, Duhsflne, Jemat

ay*y.'V, t, uixjeta any part of Northern
I'ltnbOt . . '*

Will atl.-ii »l •- -.-. i Saleof Beal Relate. ob»
taluinu Sidney oo Bunds a:*" ,v t^gay>A- eeltlyofc

W IU V MA. N d* WON,
.MaiiOkctari'is a*J iMaters IS nil-kind*of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIOAHB.
AMP

LEAF XOBAOOO,
Corner ofStnitkfieldStmt andDia-manddUey,

PHTBBUROILSA.
.p.a. urn

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS
POUNDERS ABD BACHIBIITIi

WASEfINGTON WORKS
Pittsburgh, Penns.

Office, No. 31 market street.

Msnnrtetarwall kinds cfFteaniEngines AndtfaUlechlß-
ery, Castings, Railroad Wort,8 teal* Boilers and tf»»t Ires
Work. >

Job dingand Repairing dono onabort notice. mrSxlyalc
GEO. n. abderiob,

So. 181 Liberty Street, Pittilurgh, Pa,,
■Ajrortoroui akd wouuuui nuu* in

Every Tsritty of
PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,

Sot Leather, Split*, Morocco, French and
Cfcwßtrjr Calf

SoleLeather, CarriaseOilolothw, dco.
Allof vbleb Winbo rornßhedat the lowest Oaab Prices.

49»H IDES W A B TlO D.*a
j _i

FOKEIQN tr.Ti’HAVfttc.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DONO AN, SBERIt&S * CO.,

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUIIS Of ONI
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Alto, Unis on the principal cities and toms of - francs,
Belgian!, Holland, Oennsny, BnstU sod otbar European
State*, constantiy on handand torasloby : ,j »
TV WH. IL WILLIAM* A CO,
/ftSOJynfc , Racksrs, Wood strsei, corner ofTblrd.

tf> AAATIiACK ft ROGERS,
{COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
j. .mbBOKANTB,
* so. IS Pin* straat, St. Lama. no.

ntrsn ro
Mordocb ADickson,Bt.Looia, _
Dty A UatUck, Cincinnati, Ohio,
CbAa.Dnlße]d A Co, Lcttlrrilte, Ky,
f. 8. Day A Co, Banian, Para, Ills,
Qrsta & Stone, Dackm, Buacadoe, lowp,
Day * IlatiAckj PhiiadelphiA, Pa,

,
_ . ,A jronpli,Chlcap).Fnufht Spot for tlltaojlOmOal

HtUroad. • •: ■ • - JsS^adte

#ltto aiirt>«ti«mewte.
Dissolution.—xhapaitacrship hereto-

fore •xhllßfßniarlha firm efCßopbali, Pilrwtr k
Axurbaxy wtidireolred oothflMraf mm by motui
cCBMBt. XhfbnlaM of trillt* aettlad by
Samp!* Cuapblo tadTboa. B. Attarbury,at Um 'Wmhoaaa
ofibatr meciwra, D. Dahatan A Wood KrwC

SAMPLB CAMPBELL.
THOS. PALMER.TOOB. B. ATTEEBCRY.iJalj

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—'The under-
»J good hire usocii ted noderthe netee end ityU of

D. DKOAYEX A GO. ft p the purpaee of carrying on the
foundry boainow and tie njaooiactareof Store*. Ware-
hcwue No. 13 Wood ttrec L D. DEHAYES.

SIMPLE CAMPBELL.
T. JL ATTEBBUBY.

The undersigne<
Attention to the Wall Pi
tUnd, No. M Market tt>

Juljltd

Trill devote his undivided
per btuinees,at the old eettbUshrd
et, between 8d and 4(h its.

THOS. PALMER.

\\f ILL be reSP
* T nUtor, atbis oO

DAY.JoIy 7 th, ltUS.ntGRADING, PAVINO '
Coogren Street, betwi
Pike Street betweenend tpedficntioiumay
dera will please
la bida.

IPOBALI
ed by the Recording Reg-
c* on Pens street, ontU WEDNES-
-12 IL. for
SETTING WITH CURB STONE,

n Webster and Wylie Btrw-ts. end
ictoryand Adam* Streets. Piute
• seen at theRegulator's office. Bid-
e the specifications belore handing

B. E. MoOOWIN.

Gold pens-
new ud superior

writingand figuring. ]
rior to Joseph GlUott’ei
sad somber.

DawBon,cWarren & Hyde’s■“303” Gold Pen, suitable for floe
Eook-ksepere will findthis Penrape*

Etee! Pen of the same coostroctlon
Alsckafall stock of

SUtct Hoi Jen, manufcc
For sale by

Jol

U 1 the various style* of Pens and
dtnred by tne-aboTa celebrated firm.
J. L. READ, 78fourth street, '

Apollo Buildings.
ONTER’S

nREAPER os nt
SL Clair street. A nos
cutting grass and grelt

Btotenod Connty Bit
jaiosd*.

OTARY MOWER AND
bIUanatPnBLPS,PARK£AC6’B,
and the only oorrect principle for

its fer sale.
SYLVESTER BKYMOPR, Agent

SALMON, MAC
jail reeeiTed at FRi

Store, Federal street, A1
fattest No.1 Uackarel a
Also, 100 lbs. Smoked U

KAREL AND HALIBUT
INGE’S Family Grocery and Tea
leghanj. Eomeof the largest and
lad Salmon to bo found In the city.
kllbut la prime order. Jol

Boston * fa
reo'd 3 bbls. fresh

tosaleat FRANCE’S F)
al itroet, Allegheny.

UNA CRACKERS—Just
tom the agent in New York, and
mllyGrocrry andTea Store, Fader*

POTASH—3 c;
on consignment llot

ks pore Potash just rec'd
sale by ROUT. DICKET,

ISI Front street, near Wood. 1
T?XTKA FAMLL
ItJ Extra Family Floa
Jol ROBERT £

-A N ORDINANCE nnthoriiingthe.Western
PmwlmkHflmtfiUatnet eWooden Bnfldlngco-

tnsuoepitu Onmnd, la the Ninth Ward.
ScctlOS l. Be It ordained and enacted by the Select and

fowftnn write of thedlj of FltUtmrsb, That theprill-
tece U herebygranted to the Western Pennsylvania Hos-
pital,to ereetonthe Hospitalaround, frontingon Ferre-
■ea atxeet, to the Ninth Ward,a Wooden Building,to be
bmJ u • Porter'* lodge

Sxc. 2. Thatnld Western Pennsylvania Despite! Is here-
by exempt, bo fix as relates to theaforementionedbuilding,
(h>ea the prohibition*and penalties impoeed by any ordi-
nance conflicting withtbftprtalm hereby fruited.

Ordalited and enacted into auwlaCotmdla thisJSth
day of Janet A,D., 1&&S. • •' - ■fiAIHXL »KSLVY£.

President of Commaa Coondl.
Attest: O.UHiim,

Clerk of OommonOonneU. •

JAMF-fl JTAULEY,
President ofSelect Council.

Attest. B.UcaxcY,
Clerk ol Select Conncil.

OMo liana ,(ot Sale.
THE; subscriber'offers for Balesection ton,township12, range 10, Burk e©untyf ohlo,
ktwwa m “Bowman's Section." containing MOserta. Itla
sltnated three miles vest of UsssUloOt oo lbs Btsts Boad
leading to Wocster, sad withinabout twv> miles ofIb'ePtttA*
burgh, Ft- Wayne and Chicago Railroad. .Tbs south, east
sod northeastquarters are partly cleared sod improved—-
the remainder is covered with superior timber—<ur.i tL-»
whole Is well watered by springs sod running
This section is eoniidured ths finest body of tend In the
county. It wOl be sold andlvidod or tn quarters to suit
purchasers. To those who desire to Invest la real wtai*s
Uttaropportunityis rarely offered. ..

J. B. SWiUTZER,
No. 1014th street, Pittsburgh.oc2fcdawtfT

AN ORDINANCE authorising the*" grad-
ing, paringandrettingwith enrb atone, of Ooegreat

atreet, between Websterand Wylie streets, and Pikretxcet,
between Factory street and Adame street.

Excnojf L Be Itordained and enacted by the Select and
Common Conncils of Ue city of Pittsburgh, That the Re-
cording Rrgnlstor be, and be is hereby authorised and di-
rected toadvertise tor proposal* for grading, paving and
retting with enrb ■tones, Congress street, between Webetet,
and Wylie streets, and Flkeee treat, betwean Factory' and
Adamsetreetnand to let tho same in the manner directed
by an ordinance concerning streets, peered angnst31st,

OrtUlned aod eoactod - Into a law Id Coandlx,thla 251&
d»y of Jcoe, A.D-.ISAS.

SAMUEL McKELTT,PrealdontofCommon Council.
Attest Hcoa MclLum,

Clerk of Common CoooclL ' 1 *

JAMES McACLEY/
Proeldrot or Select Comae!!.

AUeat: R. HCUOIT.Clerk of SeUct Ootmcfl.
XfT E are now selling all kindi of Dry Goods
If Tfry cheap tor citth.Je»_ 0. HANSON LOTK.T4 Uirkit «t

'OUNDKY IRON—BO tona foe sale by
i»3O HKKRYD. COLLINS.

LIME —200 bbls. just rec’dond for solo by
i*3o HENRYILOOLLIXB.

bbls. for sale by
JttSO , HENRYU. OOLLXKB.

t?IRE WORKS FOB THE FOURTH, at
X P. H. HCNRER'S, No, 88 Wood »tmt. Wehare got
too Bcut aswrtment of lire Worka that has otot beta
bronght to this market, and made by the beat work* la the
Potted BUUll the New Yarkand uoetos totke Rochets,

with ituiq Oedaoen* Rockets; Towering Rocket*; Honorary
Rockets; Romeo Gehdlee, withsun; Borneo Candice,plato;

.Colored Fires; Hines, with Flower PpU, Totbluions,
Small Bine Lights thdCwboppm. ■ -Jf2fc3id

Y FLOUR—IOO efcs Tenn.
'in store and for sale by
CRKY, 134 Front et, nearWood.

JfOtptM.
Star*on Idbarty Stmlfor Bant.

nPHEaubacribers withing to closa their bust-
-1 la better tbe let ofJail.
*lll be rented from that date, either withor wttbont the

“n&fij 4JSjS2srafte a Wbolteat. Groceror
Product Merchant,hein* *nb«tnitJmlly boOt,andhamS*
Warebonaetn tbe rear, witltanalley leading tolrffn •(-,

bejde* being a good itand far bwlwaa. ....tbeeUod,pMkii,BectiMn*Tub*, CopperStill, will
be sold to penoaa viotJogtom cm reasonable tenna.*

The balance of tbolr stock ofGroceries Wtxue Utd
theyare eelliag off at reduced nriroe.

.
. Wk. HITCIIBLTEEB, Jr., * BEO-

JeWtf No.209 Liberty itreet.

X10 LET—A comfortable and wctl-nrnm;
_

model* two-atory brick HOUSB, containing 9room*,
with all the conrenlencee of bath-room, hotand cold nlcr,
gas fixture*, roomj pudea and yard, plensantlj aitnafrO,
No. 41 Federal et. Fortenni, inquire near the prem-
M, of KOZUUCT LAFFKRTY,
mjUaUf i 3» Federal itreet,Pitubargb.

FOR RENT—A thro© story Dwelling |23
House on Fifthstreet, (No. 100J containing llffit

rooms, beairle sraah bouse, Ac., with floe brick stable and
carriagehouse attached. Tbls bouse is supplied with hot
and cold Tatar, bath, gas, Ac., and bciog in a central loca-

. tinats admirably adapted to the vaota of a professional
prw and will be railed fur a tens of yean to a good ten-
ant Kor farther particulars enquire of

nu-12 ALEXANDER KING.

TO LET—A two story Brick Dwelling «§J
on H*T*treet,betToen Petto and the riser. Eo>EaL

quW M 6 B. 11. Kn«J, Ko.2U Liberty at.

dfor Salt-
F)R SAXE—l3acres of land' on tho Per-

rynille PUak 2 milei fnra the Allegheny Har-
k«tllaose. 60 acre* of land In LMsgetoo coooty, Ulchl-

K 0.3 milM from FowlemUle: n»d pwi wJJIn
lft mileofthli landj3aem eteued. Aim, 160mtmof

land in Marathon ecmnty, Wieeoorln. Apply to GEO. w.
mJNN.eaat lidooftba Diamond, Sddoor north of Ohio iL,
Allegheny city. J**9

LOTS FOR SALS-

TIIE following Lots are now offeredfor sal©
os Tfry liberal terms and low prices, rfx:

lit. FifteenLot* fronting on Butlerstreet, la Lawrenee-
Tilie,immediately oppositetho wallofAllegheny Cemotery.
Each lot 24 feet front by 100 to IZIfret deep to an alley 20
feet wide.

, „ .

2d. Fifteen IoU nearer tlie Allegheny rlxor, each 24 feet
fronton Pearl aireet.(6ofoet wideband oxlending in depth
114 fort to an alley 20 feet wide.

3d. Fifteen LoU nearer theriter, each 21 feet front on
Pearl itmt, directly opposite abore, and extending In
depth toward! therirer 114feet to an alley 20 feet wide.■ *n>, Fifteen LoU nearer the rirer, each 24 feet front on
Broadway, (which UBO feet wide, and through which the
Allegheny Valley Railroad ron*,)and extending in depth
114 Set toan alley 20feet wide.

6th. Fifteen LoU opposite theaboTC, and nsartr the rir-
er, each 24 feet front on Broadway and extendingm depth
110 feet to au alley 20 feet wide.

Cth. Fifteen LoU nearer therixe-r, each 24 le»-t front on
Bel! atroet (SO feet wide) and extendingin depth 1 U> .fret to
inalley20feet widfe . . ' ,

Teraa ofeale ae follows:—One-thirdof Iliawhole purchase
money toremain on bondand mortgage—interest payable
annually—one-third of the balance cash in band; the re*
maindar to be paid infour equal annual io*talments, with
Interest,payable annually, eeenrtd l-y bond and mortgage.
Purchasers to pay for deeds.

Plans oftbtMloU may be seenat the following plant:
Bailey,Brown ACo'a, O’Hara A Co’s Qiao Works,
P. Seller# ACo’s, Ooleman, Hallman A Co’s,
A. Bradley A Co’s, White’s Carriage-Factmy,
Knap A Wade’s, Pa. B. R. Works,9thward,
Shoenberger A Go’s, Allegheny Valley R. S. Be*
A. Wood, Agentfor Phoenix pot,

Brewery, At the Garrison,
Newmeyer A Raptre Hugh HeSelry’e Lumber

Works, Yard,
Park, McCnrdy A Go’s Copper Works.

For fartherparticular*, apply to
D. W- A A. a. BELL, Attorneys,

No. 103 Fourth at, Pittsburgh.
VtlnabU Bt<:Looli Improved Properly

for Sale.

31HE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
» known aa the EL Lcmli Norelty Work!,are offered for
9. The'oatabUsbaent base good'stock of Patterns,

tattlesand Tools for a general Stationary Engine and Ma-
etilne business, with a capadty for working
hands and will he sold entire to a good purchaser, open
reasonable terms. Tha serrlces ofa competent man, well
acquainted withthe place andfamiliar with the business,
can be second ty thepurchaser, if(feeired. T,

Fartherparticular!can be obtained by add retains either
ef tlio undersigned,at St. Louis. JA&IES U. 00RS1TT,

CHARLES BAYHA,
JeSaamd WH.Rj BIDDLECOME.

FOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
toOolllns townebip, near Eaat Liberty,adjoining lands

of Tboa. Helloa and B. A. Ncgley. Thl* property W ele-
gantly situatedfor a prtrateresidence, andwonId make one
of themost handsome country seats inthe besntifm rauey

Xo. S 8 Fourthstreet.

TJ'XHIBITXON FOR SALE—One of the
JjJ moatattiaetlTe andInteresting exhibitions is now of-
feredfor sale or exchange for merchandize, In {Xsrrlsoa’a
Oil Paintingsof the Creationof the World, Destructionof
JeroMsmT/all ofSlnsreb, the Courtof Babylon, and oth-
er Important sohjeets. Here is a rawchance to make mos-
ey,to menofenterprise, as thia exhibition will command
foilhouse*. Apply to G. W. BUNX, East side of ths Bie-
rn'ml, third door North ofOhio street, Allegheny, JeSl

TALUABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
Th««eligible bonding lot, withthe bonding* there-

on, Htotted on the cornero( Liberty and Hand streets, front-
ing 29JLTUlncbse on Liberty and extending hack along
Band street 110 feet to Exchange alley,

jaia T. B. YOUNG AC<X,3& BaUlifleld at.

Farm tor Bale,

THE ANDERSON FARM,. 2}.miles 01
above tbs Depot, at -Nov Brighton, Bearer Co,£&

Pa-on Block HouseRon, containing 105acres of excellent
Uoa, of vbicb is tillable, and 9£of which lx on-
dsr culilretloa. Tier* inUtertiofgood Umber. 60acre«
Ingram and pasture, and an abundance ofeoaL Thsrelsan
Orchardoi graftedfruit trees. In almost «r«rj field there
Isa spring of nerwAdling water.

The tmprcrearents censtst ota sew frame Dwelling, at*
tubedtaaweatberboarded kg,asmaU tenant house end a
large frame Bare, 00 by 86 feet.

This choice ihra isin a high stateof calUTatlop, fence*
good,andtn a rmpectable neighborhood, coarriilonl to
churchca, schools. For term*,enquire atTHIS OFFICE,
or of jal3*dAvtff- J. ANDERSON, New Brighton. Fa.

Voloabla City Property (of Sals.

THAT ray deairablolot onWater Street
and Redoubt Alley, next to Jobs Irvla A Sosa, Wing

120feet on Water and Front street!,and 160 deep along tbe
Alley. .

Itwin be sola together or In Sots ot 20 or24 feet each.
For terms,(which will be made onai to payment,) ap-

ply to JOSEPH B. LEECH A CO.,
mrddlf liberty Stmt, Pittsburgh.

Liberty street property for
BALR—The Btar»roam and Dwelling, situated on

UMrty street, nearBL<Rnlr, known as No. IS3. Tbe lot
Uabout 22feet frontand 120 feet deep, extending back to
Exchange Alley, on which la erecteda StabletnaCkrrlige-
bonseTThe property rents readily for SfIXHand will be sold
ata bargain and onaccommodating terms. For particular*
enmire of K* H. KING,

afplT Ne.211 Liberty street,
OR SALE—Ono of Wallace'* Patent
Portable Floor Mill* with Bennert latest Patent

tMaddae; Bolt, Bolting Cloth and Eleratar, aQ com-
pUtauul r—dj fbr«itto, m

apL-davtfP cor. Bobseca A Oralgata, Alleghany Qty.

L A 808 SALE

DRY GOODS.
TN consequence’of the contemplated dissolu- 'Ationof partnershfp bythe withdrawal! W. R.Mnsrar - v

from tbe firm at the end of the present titti.we wish to
eloseoatas&rkspoaiblecor large stock of goods by that -

time, acd'now offer all ourgoods to both

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE BOOMS 5
AT PRICES

SO MUCH LOWES
THAN vauu.tr SOLI),

At to make it to the interest ofalt to make theirpur-
chases fro/atu, at faros tcemay have

the goods they need.
HaTlagrecepUy reeelred a fresh snpplyof good* from ’ ‘

New Tork and PhiladelpUa, oer assortment Is rery com-plete, and includes many styles of scam and desirable
goods.
It Is oar determination by oftering eregy article low, to

••Q Ot, Ifpomibla.all thegooda Bow on'haad, that tbe'Jen*ior partner may commeocu tboAll tredo withan entire. n«w
stock. An afforded toparehsM the
best quality of goods pit' low nrioes, whichall willdo well to
■rail thamiemaof. -Ah early call!* solicited.

1 : . MURPHY A BURCHFIEUI, ' ;
JelEftawdlmlwltF aIN.Sponsor Fourth A Market ate. -

f- oooßxxro bz oas.
A. WORD TO THE i .anma

The heated tebm is appboaoh-
IftG, and'we call the attention of the Ladies-td tha

tact that

COOKING, IRONING, Ac;,
Can be donawith ecooomy, without oppresstye boat, with-'’
cat eoot, and withdispatch theAre being always ready in
a moment—by using

Btugrave’i 8i» CooKing Stove, ■To wttch^w»r6ip«ctfanjioTlteyocr*ttwittoa,*t Nth7s
. fcXj'ohssoh *beo.

«ndCityßight*farwl*. «pfcdly
w*. a. tvra~~— is.d.'wto.-. M..IX d. totn’

WILLIAtt B. POTTS *. CO.,
FLOUR FACTORS,

O-RJLXJNT Aim, PROBUOB
; COMMISSION MERCHANTS, '

324 B. Delaware arenne, ■84323H. Water Street, (abote
Vine Street,) *• . PHILADELPHIA.
/ adrancee madeoa . mjrlfcdiia

w*. b. no:
lira* B* HOL&SB A i

PORK AND PACKERS; "

DEALERS IS PROTIS2OSS, <£e«Concrffluket <bd FrontStmif<
tar3o *

Noticx.—An Election for Pi- ;

rertcrtof lh« MiFtTysrs
Compaay, ttHand atract,"wfl)tekeljaitM&irtb*Bdof '

5* MOXDAT* Jnlr6th,b«wa ti»boon «C 2iadSodoct r.K. JOnSBISSKL*J*,
StCTUry and Traaiam. ;.r

‘
„ JhKSSKSSKE'F5

'fr^*DiviDEND.—The Presidentand Directors'Ifrv of th!a Compaay baTe tM« day d«dand a dividend
ofSIX DOLLARS par aluraepos t£* Om>iui
dollars pajalris In cash to tha Sloekfcoldan or
nore«Qt«tiTM> torUivilh,aadooo dollar crcdUadto ivKrScT itieSHA BAMUKLL.MA-RSag£.|hgIt .
“*

oinci Mobosoihxia imxurci cow&stTPittsburgh, M»jr Slit,ms. * J
jS^Dividesd.—Tho President and three-

asaants.

WANTEdTtO RENT—A Room in Pitb-
burgb* cilublofor Pbjikiiß’* Offlf*. iltulbaia*

good neighborhood Midcentrilly located. lieue addrtn
ox 661, PimborghP. 0. . Je&Mtd*

WOOL! WOOL!!—100,000 lbs. Wool want-
ed it highest cult prices by

HITCHCOCK, McCREKBT * CO.,
123 Bccond sad Ml Frect au.JcnalAytfT

WOOL WANTED.—The highest market 'prleopaidfor Wool, by . S. QAHBAU6H ICO.
JelB Mo 2W Liberty stmt.

Wt ANTED—Agents to sell in the State of
YY renutylTtnUjiayßAKD POWKSPATENTETDUP

MACHINE, that two meoeaacany about {befield tad poll
op the largest plno stumps byband laabout two urinates
each. Adams ap&3ad W. HALL.Banger. Maine.

EMPLO'
•SO a month* and oil Bzpnuti Paid*

AN AGENT IS WANTED in every town
endcounty In the United States, to engage ina re*:

■jwctableaadea«7bui!seet,hyvfefcbtbeahoTeprcifitaa«jr .....

tiecertainlyrealized. Kpr fall particulars address Dr. J.
UAmBY WARSfia,comer ofBroom and Mercer sts.,N«w .
York City, inclosing one postageataap. JsMmdawy
WASTED Sen

to engage 1°-the sal* 0/ the moet popular selling
BookainAmerica; IhTalida.Hechanlca,fiinitenaBdTeatfa>
erawishing totrarel, will find thisto be a Ttry profitable
and pleasant business, enabling them to see the country,
and t"»v » money at the same time. Agents now lathebus*
tootsare clearing from $5OO to |L6OO per year. Tor full
particulars* w<t a list ofBooks, address H. M. EUIJ3ON,
Queen City PublishingHouse, 141 Maln Cincinnati,
Ohio; or, WiltingEast, D. BuLIBOY. Philadelphia.

aulSJydawfcT , •

ISlmrationaL
Male and Female Academy,

X*rtk Scvickley, Beaetr County, Pa,
RET. HENRY WEBBER, piisam.

LOCATED in a healthful and beautiful re
gtoa ofoonntry,S milee Northof New Brighton, with

entire freedom from all immoral aaodatfaDs Xbe moral
and reUgioni cnlture ofthe PnpUaia regahiad of prime la- ;• ,*•

portance. The Btndrntefar the ma*tpart board la thefact*
fly ofthe Principal. The conno of iutrocUon ia coatpre*
Acsrit* and Octbitgl,

Tenni per Beaiioa of 23 weeks, Includingboarding, room. - s
foal, light*, washing and- tuition, $BO. Latin, Creek and.
French I*ngu»ge», $5, one-half to be paid In advance, the
balance at theclone of theaaerion.

Bevlon commenced on.-XUESBAYjtbe 18th day of Uay.
Btadenta admitted at any time.

Refer to JedcePark, Uoncheiter; Gen. W Robinion, Jr., .
Allegheny; J. M. Bnrchfletd, Pittsburgh; J. II Blellcr, do; ’
Jno. B. MePadden. do.

For farther particular*,addreea
REY.n. WEBBER, Prinripal,

North Bewickley, Bearer Co, Fa,

auction Salts.
P. M. DAVIS, Anotloneer,

Commercial gales Booms, No. 64 Jlfth Street

ORPJIANS’ COURT SALE OFVALUA- -

BLE BXAL ESTATE INBOCTH PITTSBURGH AND . - - y
BUUIINGIIAiL—On TUESDAY EYENINE. July 27th. at .

8 o'clock,at the Commercial Bales Booms, No. 64 Fifthat,
hr ordsrofß-Blddls Roberta, Eaq., Administrator of the
Ist®0.0. Oregg, deceased, willbe sold without. ressrre,
thoao PltoLots ofGround, situateinthe Boroughof South
Pittsburgh, being marked and cumbered Inuse plan of ■« ;
said Borough,Nos. 25,77, 73. S 3 and VL .

Also, tboaa Three Lots of Grctmd, Not. 72,73nd*4.«lta*
ate to the Borough of Birmingham,corner ofGreg; street, A
batingeacha front of twenty-four foat oa Canon street,
and extendingback coo hnndred fbet to Cbesnutalley. On ■let No. 72 it ereoted one large Three Sfary Brick Dwelling Y :
House, withthreestcry brick back boildlnc, Ac.- ,v

~

Alto, lots Nos. 91,92 and 93 inplan of lots laid out by
hetnof Gregg, in tbs Borough ofBirmingham,haring eseh ;• r
a frost oftwenty-four feet on Carson street,' and extending - »/
back ona hnadred fcet to Chesnutallay.

Also, lots, Noe. 177 and 178 on some plan, haring each a- ,
front of twenty-fourfeet on Washington street, anarxtand-. : ■..
(ng hack one hundredfeet to Walnutalley. .* . .

Also, lotsNoa. SOS and £l2In same plan, haring* front..
"

oftwentyfour feet on Washingtonstreet, and extending £
bsek one hundred feet to Spruco alley. ;

' Title Indisputable. Teunrcaili. ''\T-
JnlfltdAwl1 P. M. DATIS, And ,

: ;*-

BAGGAGE AT AUCTION—On Monday,
July 12th.at two 'o’clock, will be sold, at the new 1

commercial talcs rooms, No. 64 Fifthstreet, by order of J. •
UeHaatdr, Jr, the following unredeemed baggiesfrom tfor : —.

Spread Eagle Hotel: 1 ' '• ••j l '' '■=-6 troTrling Bags and 2 Trnnts, with theircontents. - "■■■*>.
jnl P. M. DAVIS, Aoct,-

CLOSING SALK OF CHOICE LIQUORS,
Ac, bt Atnmos—On Thursday morning, July Ist, at

10o’clock, si tbs store of Mltcheltree A Bro, No. 202 Libor-
ty street, will bo sold without reserve, to close ths entire
stock.

4 b*l/pipe*wpericr paletad dark Brandies; - ■12bbta. Large'* A Bedell’* 014 Bye TTbiskor. liisb WliU* .

ker, Cherryßrandy; Holland Ola, Extra Old Madeira Ifiiwy
WuwBitters, Spices. PaintedBackets, Ac., Ac. '
Also—A one iiaoared gaDoa CopperStill,Worn And Tab; •'

largooak Too, bolding abootdO obis; large copper Pomp,
2»>eeUar tofoartb story; Stud Elder*, Copper Pomp*
*-*-4learor«a, Letter Trcca, Excellent Drey. Ac.
*»• P. BL DAVIS, Acci.

P.,T*. W. & C. K.' JL AT PaiYAT* : •;

) aAU.talotatoreltparduMn.by
‘

apl P.&. DAVIS, Aoct,Ko. M Tlftort.;

ADSTiN LOOMIA k C0M Herehant*? Eiebftßgci

FOR SALE—At the Merchants' Exchange,
on Thursday Keening, July let, I&SS, at 1U o’clock,200 tbare* New Stock ot Alleghany Urtdee Co tanasr:

SO do Exchange Bonk Stock;
0 do do do do;4 do TronCity' do

"

do;’ "

12 do Citizens’ do do;
AUSTIN LOOinSACO, -

Slock Brokers and Auctioneers;

QTOCK. SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A .

IO COn AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVSEY. .
THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge Insurance mt'
Copper Stock, Bond and Beal Eitate sold at pubUe aaia
tithe Merchants’Exchange by ’

Notes, Drafts and Loans on Real Estate negotiated on
reasonable terms by 'AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO, -

eeZl Btock NoteBroken, n Fourth ft.

W- O; WALVS
.

PICTURE OAI.IHR7,
FOURTH STREET, bdweta Wood tad Utrku, Fitulmrgb

AMBROTTPES cad -W pHOTOaIUPHS
Taken 'in tb* nniT imt o? no Act, ct cMtofigOTy
prien. . tojU.-cgm

OABCO ACO’S .

A MBROTTPE AND PHOTOOBAPinq ,JA OAttBBIEaiKaSI mh^mt,oppo«ttj»p*3y!cl*a4- *

-fi rusnlaf’t Drag St«r». .Pbowjjcplur,:flniebaHocfforwit* colon, tlot3or.pl+la. Jpedauai
tT wt Eoomoatbogroqpq don. <■' ~ myfcdly. ,

MBHOXyPES—
OF TUB BIST

QUALITY AND FINISH, -

EUT iN GOOD CASE3-TORFIFTY CENTS,' ■ • .'V ...

AIXHB : ; ;• x
adaus gallery*

mrl£tatd~:-:no. m Foman street.
DRY GOODS

:; a QPXSEB Tip* PAT. r.
<fc HAWBOS EOT!; it Mckrt rt.

riiOTASSED VISED tieredXvtßS ft BviA's Cunoed Deled Se*r. Booada, ftr -
Bttmaerws.totaleby ;

' BEDLEES ft CO,-'
‘ go.'SOP Lttarty ttract-

T?RBSHFAMILY BDTXEB rweited iailj--JJ «p*l tha tail:dilriet la(ftto, to M3a.wholwtl» tad ratal!, Sr .
JeS6 EIDDLB, W1&I3 ft CO. l&S Liberty t&wt. "

Tvfi BAGSDRIED APPLES on handed >
ferateby. r BH)DLB,,wm3ftOO.-


